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TUE FEMALE.

The following patural and truc description
of the parental, comfort derived from feniale
childrcn, iz fromn a speech o? Burrows, an
eminent Irish lawyer-c"Thce love of offspring,
the most forcible of ail our instincts, is even
stronger tý9war4s the feniale, than the maie
child. It is wise that it sbotild be so- it is
more wanted. IL is just it shoulid be so - t is
more requited. Tîxère is no pillow, on which
the head o? a parent, a nguisbed by sickness,
or by sorrow, cao soasweetly repose, as on the
bosomn of an affectionate daughter; Her at-
tentions are unceasing. She is utterly inca-
pable of remaining inactive. The boy may
afford occasional comfort and pride to hi s
family-they may catch giûry from his cele-
brity, and derive support from his acquisitions
-but he neyer communicates the soiid andi
axnceasing comforts of life, which are derived
from the care and tender solicittile of the
female child; She seems destined by Provi-
dence to, be the perpetual solaco and happineas
of her parents. Even after her marriage,
her filial attentions are unimpaired. Shermay
give ber band and heart to her husband, but
stîli she may share her cares and attentions
with her parents, without apang o? jealousy
or distruat from him. 1e only looks on them
as the assured piedges o? her filelity and the
unerring evidences of a gond disposition."

POraTLRT.

TRE CIUR55TI&N'5 HoME.

The littie brook that sotly steals
Along the sheltered vale,

Whose placid bosomn seldomn feels
Tfhe tumuit o? the gale-

Apt emblem, in its course so even,
Pourtrays the Chrîstian's path to heaven.

To steal along tbrpugh life,
iemote froni wàar and crime,'-

Superior to the vulgar strîfe,
-.; That stirs tbe tide o? time-,-

'Tis God atone, thus calm rind even,
Can lead the Christian on to hiven.

Yet many to that land of reste
Tlxrough fire and wave have gonge

And mine may be a-troubled breast,:
iWith sorrows yet unk»xOwn :

B3ut joy or sorrow, rougx or even,
Oh, Jet my final reat be heaven.

ON IDOLS.

What is an idol ? Every brcast
Has idols o? its own-

Somnetimies of gold and silver bright,
Sometimes o? ivood and stone.

And there axre'idols-sins I mean-
Which old and young adore;

O God o? mnercy, in thy love
Destroy them. evermore.

If there be aught the world contai nsq
lVhich 1 love more than thee;

That sinful love, within my heart
Idolatry muqt, be.

'1then taite that sinful love away,
And place thy love within :

And break down every image there
That bears the shape of sin.

O give me, %vith a contrite mmnd,
To bond before thy thronc,

And offer humble prayer snd praise
Through Jesus Christ atone.

Deeply inscribed upun nxy heart
Let thycomnmandments bc-

Tixat thero mnay live witbin my lieart
None other God but thee -
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